
"Over Brain Work.

Ist iledical - Studctt"-Corne on liTAn-
LET. it: felloVS aie 11 ail'Goirg eut SerantdI!ug
-1,ia to-uiglit. Wve'rc going to hava bow-
ling nid timie, and Nve w'at vout t ng the

slPart in "G Iinî, low.%s bis trumpget"
Con, e . ! 21ffl M[erli*tl -Student II-.No;I1
lîcîrd Dr. WottK3MA%,'s lecture on IlOver
l3rin W~ork," aud Vve tuade up my nmmdr tc
sIeiy ln the bouse aîmd rend tup niy JIfittc;'ti
Jfaclk<a for a rt-st

ÂlthonihIoepe oprt~1 brief
tâme la delilry, titi eeh prire g1o down la
hintory es the great two kaight orati<tn.

Unreasonable.

The Guelph Hercurj mnakes a note of thealleged tact that *1,1100 lu cash were Te-
ceived at the Ainherst Station of the Inter-
colonial Railway in co day for tickets to the

Westen Sttes. mhert e chief town
of Sin CHAtuLEs TupFERi's Conaty.' The

Mrugcmmentq on. tItis ln a wR>' that ils
not nt ali respectful to the N. P., and argues ~
tbat in the face of such a fact Stit LEoNÂlw -

TiLLET bas reason te feel abashed. Now
this it very unreasoable. An>' tnprejudlced
person would cone to j ust the, opposite con -
clusion-that it mnigt be consldered a feather -~i
ia the honorable Knigbt's bat, or helmet (0f *
course Canadian Knights wear armour.) -

Surely it shows piaialy that ndter the toster-
ing infitience of the N. P. the railway busi-
nùers ln Nova ScoLila isenjoylng a "boom.

Quito Write!1

Lt laý well te be exî>licii. At professer of pen-
muanshi) irn ibis city bas just issiied a circe
l.ii anuolinlg Ille olloîling of bis clasassandi lut iliit soînIwhaî qIniqtie document lie

« Iritins. ne~ v-oi ait understind. is cte onea>
which ivc exprc.a sur ilititiglks. hv writteit words. wIh c1
are used tu represent sousitt.;d e.viivey t>cae.'

Tlit c.ilîtiots eniictiighi ':LVthis expl'abli
tli %vits liîîiiecu-(Selry for thosxe wbo aiready
- ndilersla mirl," but lbe professor probLbl ,'l Extravacance.

inteade'l ir 11nain]V frr the htieeit. of &t10. We never did consider Sir CHARLEts Tur-
laî~~~~~~~~~r~ ai Pîiuita lsr.î h'c>rnut ER a very econonuical rn, aithnui hMe

%V lo thjuik ai writ-ltc sellooil sla aplace' ) hre wcre nlot always prepitrcd te accept. thc
llirv Ivaiulà jiuenoGo&W.qpicture of hlm as the Prineof Spetid-

- - . trifts, ais strictly correct. But aow wc be-
eiu te tlîink that thc orgitn was not far astray
inalis dratving; indced, iL is a question if the
portrait is aot isogi-ther ton dlatterin. IL
certainly is if we lire to believe the storv
thiat reaches ois front Ottawi, to the effeet
tha1t Sir CUARLES lias deciiaed the generouxs

- ~ otier (if the lbit., Baby te build the Pacifie
i allwa'- witbout expense tu the country."

- h-Under thecprescat arrangement it is estimai cd~'pt liat tbat grent-and,we May' tdd,nontiensical
S-entcrprnse. will cost the people of Canada
'~sonieîhing, like $100,000,000. la bard inoney,~4' ~ ~thucb munst h cearned by liard work. But
Sunder the schemne proposcd by thc National

* J urrency advocates, it %ould cost smply

l îotbng, payable in paper. Surely a Min-
ister wvitb balftfan eye for ecouomny wvould
Jninp at sncb a chance! Think of It, lie

TheGt.t Bdge Szêe1 would save $100,000,000 at orte stroke, nad

SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGUT ha been moet nfortunate financier could be afflicted
higbly prai*ed for bis great speech upoi 'h with for thes next tan Vear.c, and It would
Budg*.t. and quito preperly, for iL was a very muan att Indelinate prolongation cf the Gov-
able effort. But te give al the praise te Smu ernrnent's terni of office! What In te
BRuiCARtD wtould be a grave injustice te, an- world cau Tupmît be thlnking abouti Per-
other worthy member. The spéech has been haps he don't want bis terrn of office pro-
eleseribed as eloquent and apiried. Now ionged. Maybe he bas some coatract jobldng i
the ovainr biaseif May get oredit for the .on band. Possibly lie doesn't care about
cloquemuce, but Sms A. J. Suivi who octed 1providing against furthgr deficits. Or, per-
as efficient botule boider on the occasion, sud 1 adveature, it sua> bc just within the beunds
kept bis colicsgue's tumbler replenished. of possibility-perhaps Sir CrsA](lia deesa't
eurely ouldt te get credit for the spirit of Jt. believe la the Rag Baby.

L Maturai Hiutorv Lemmon.

This, dear cbildren, is the vuiture. ht
a bird of prey. lis favorite food la goveri
Mental actuid(als. wvhicla it devours wt
keea relish. IL eometimes attneka grawn u
pelliticiauis, and wbcu faîrl>' aroused ls ver
savage. IL la not very much of an epictiri
however, ln laatters of diet. and whca thei
are no good fat scandaisà to be bad, it seel
out the scene of a oturder, and toasts itsc
on tbcbarrow ingdetitils. Lt as bcc know
to bautaL the viciaity of such a treagedy ft
weeks, eacb day ýdrdgging- forth sortie relic
o! the affair rnuch tu the diqguist ot sobs
mnded birds like Gitu'. Vulturca arc d
vided by naturaiists into several classes. Ti
zabovecn.graviag- represents the speciesknow
as dit Biddulph Vulture.

Xicrtalu Geommaphy.
'TEA&ahl.-Whiat is thc capital of Ne

Brunswick?
S.%ieRT Boï.-Piase, mnt, 1 doa't kno,

yct. Fredericton used ta bu, but the wir
puliers arc trving te get the buildings put u
in St. John u 'yoiu'il bave to bold on ii tt
thiug ls scttled before 1 can answer the que
tion.

>Afteir Teu. Sir"
The Canadian Minister of Finance at i

eveuts observes te rules of precedence
the maLter et bis delicit. Re la a respectf
distance la thec retar of Sir 5rÂxs5out 1 on
covu Ber >Iajeaty'a Chancellor cf te E
chequer, Whio h as na 1 aching void " in t
account te the tune of £8.850..


